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Junior-Seni- or Board Makes Decision
There will be no Junior-Seni- or Prom this year.
In a letter addressed to the junior and senior classes,

The Junior-Seni- or Class Board said reasons for the decisionLINCOLN, NEBRASKA Friday, February 13, 1953
were a failure to obtain 1400 underwriters to help finance
the prom and failure to obtain a name band.

The letter stated that the majorPay problem is finance. "There has

BROWN ELL STORY

not been a successful prom spon-
sored by class officers in recent
years," Don Pieper, Senior Class
president, pointed out. "A prom
sponsored by the Union and In-
nocent Society was a success.

"The Prom last year," he con-
tinued, "was a definite loss. Each

NU Students To Join
In World Ceremonies

Ex-Dai- ly Nebraskan Editor

that all students, not only juniors
and seniors, would attend.

Renewing their efforts to solve
the financial problem, the Board
requested a loan of $500 from th
Student Council. The council
passed a motion requesting a sup-
plementary budget of $500 from
the administration providing that
the Board obtain 1400 junior and
senior underwriters for the prom.

"This would have spread the
possible loss of a prom so thin
that individual students would not
have had to pay such a great
amount as the Board members did
last year," Pieper pointed out.

(Continued on Fa?e 4)

member of the Board who had toFeatured In Time Magazine underwrite the prom paid $10.80
to make up the loss. We felt that
we were elected to put on a sucFeatured in the Feb. 16 Issue of:at the University of Nebraska that

R. B. Bracy, chancellor of Wesleyan University for thepast three and a half years, has been chosen to be thefeatured speaker at the Sunday evening service honoring
the Student World Day of Prayer.

Time magazine is NU graduateiPolitical Brownell blossomed as cessful prom. To do this we needed
and former editor of The Daily the kind of politician he has been1 money."
Nebraskan, Attorney General Hergracy came to Lincoln in September of 1949 from

ever since: a skilled bebjnd-th- e- Board ls made up of thescenes operator. In one election! junior and senior class officers
a barb-frate- rn ty coalition ganged iand junior and senior class counup on Brownell s fraternity faction !cjl members. The latter consists
,a,nd ?U,2P 8 3;oung B.!rb. ramed;of six students from each class

McKendree College in Lebanon.
Til 1 . 'in. wnere ne served as president.
Bracy who is a native of Illinois
graduated from McKendree Col-
lege. He has taken graduate work

Gard, Frostwho are appointed through inter

bert Brownell Jr. His picture is
on the cover.

In the accompanying cover
story Brownell's political biog-
raphy is reviewed with an eye
toward the problems facing him
in the Department of Justice.

"Time," in presenting political
development of Brownell, de-
scribes some of the problems lac-
ing him as an undergraduate on
the University campus.

wciiueu cerge now a wasningion,
D. C. attorney) for president of
the freshman class. Brownell
startled the coalition by letting
Berge win without opposition. The
method in his mildness came to

Conflict In

Middle East
Scrutinized

views by the Student Council.
Efforts to put on a successful

prom were started last spring
when two board members con-
sulted with Chancellor R. G. Gus- -

Co-chairm-
en

'; "'"
- ,

1

ai Colorado State Teachers Col-
lege and Iliff School o Theology
in Denver.

Bracy was a Methodist pastor in
Illinois. Colorado and South Da-
kota. He also taught in the Illi-
nois public schools.

light later; Berge joined a frater
nity and took his political follow tavson in an attempt to find

remedy for the financial iOf Ag ShowAccording to the article, "It wasiing into Brownell's camp." Although he was unable to give
solution. ie tielneH ?tabHsh the"If something cc ; J be devel- - U 1 :. - . .

to relieve many civic anaored .e poverty of
Frvnt it would do much in . . organizations. He is mar-- Board by personally purchasing' Wayne Frost, president of th

letterhead stationary. j Block and Bridle Club, Ag hon- -
ThA TtnnrH hpn attpmnted n orai7, announced the committeelicve the conflict between

" . . . .n. via&.ivui VilC Vi.lll

Houses Set
For Follies
Rehearsals

find out student opinion on the
prom. A questionaire was dis-
tributed to 462 students in an ef

and Bridle Show to be held April
18,

for the entire showfort to find out if students wanted

J world will honor this day ofDr. Maurice C. Latta, assistant prayer which is sponsored by the
processor of economics made this World Student Christian Federa- -m the meeting of the tion
Nebraska University Council fori Prior lo the evening ervice aWorld Affairs Thursday night. Ichiii SUpper will be held in the1

Reviewing the background of Union at 6:30 p.m. in Parlors ABCJ

a nrom and what tyre Drom they are Ray Gard and Frost. NielHar- -Courtesy Lincoln Journal
desired. The results indicated thatjlin was elected by the Block and

it happened at nu
One rather lare.nefty ROTC

student who was patiently and
apparently nonchalantly wait-in- ?

his turn to receive shots at
Student Health was impressed
with the system of riving the
shots simultaneously one in
either arm.

As his turn neared, he turned
to a companion and said,
"Rather efficient aren't they?"

Whereupon he fainted tying-v-p

the whole system for 15

minutes as he was being'

Bridle Club as master of cerestudents wanted a prom only if a
WESLEYAN HEAD . . . Chan-
cellor Bracy will talk Sunday
night during: the Student World
Day of Prayer.

Nine women's houses will have name band would play, and that monies for the spring show.the Anglo-Egypti- an controversy Fifty cents admission will be! dress rehearsals for Coed Follies! they wanted an informal dance at Other newly appointed chairover tne iuez canal. Dr. Latta;charged and attendance is open' Feb. 21 at the Nebraska Theater the Turnpike, men are: special events, Darren
The Board made tentative plans. Nelson; publicity. Dale Reynoldsbeginning at 8 a.m.Names Omitted Onnoiea tne great Diuerness over me to all.

state of Israel, which has devel- -j The program for the service in VK cf,,o 4c. nor a m to oe neia warcn zu inland Chuck Beam: tickets. Joe M--
a.m., Alpha Omicron Pi t?e Coliseum with a name bandlwards; awards. Art Raun; Coli- -

Nanci DeBord and Biekv KW playing. They changed the name seum, Joel Waddill; music, Donwar between Egypt and Israel. vocation by Rev. Richard NuttjTNC PinallSt LlSt
He laid blame for part of the 'followed bv the Litany of Con- - .

responsibility on the bitterness of federation and Scripture readine . "ue to a Daily Nebraskan error, drow, skitmasters. jof the prom from Junior-Seni- or jNovotny; cards and clothing,
'Prom to Spring Prom, in hopes j Wayne Moody and intercommuni8:20-8:- 40 a.m.. Sigma Delta Tauthe Waft Party, which is made un hv Ken T?vtrnm 10UT names were omitted from the

Cheryl Neranberg, skitmaster.
8:40-- 9 a.m- - Kappa Alpha

largely of the Egyptian landlord The call 'to praver will be given l,st ,?f. TyP31 Nebraskan Co-e- d

class. by John Methuselah of India,! ijlsts- -

"The Waft Party is trying to Enmv Werner nf fiwmanv anri They are: Joy Watchel. Delta Hallgren TalksMary Worrall, skitmaster.Sociologists a.m., Kappa Delta Mancover up its blame by directing an' John Smilja of Latvia. An offer- - Gamma, vice president of All Uni- -j
lyn Lehr, skitmaster.

Kappa;Scholarship,9:20-9:- 40 a.m Kappa

cations system, Don Anderson.
Gene Kerr is the ring chairman

for the spring show.
Three showmanship divisions

are open for the students to enter.
They are beef, swine and sheep.
The chairmen in charge of the
divisions are beef, Paul Kruger;
swine, Dean Linscott; and sheep,
Jack Lemon.

The coed riding division will be
headed by Jack Lemon and John

Gamma Pat Loder and Nanceei
said. jbe given to the WSCF. per and past Builders board mem-,- A OaaItDr. Latta further stated that the Barbara Jefferson, Congrega-- ! ber- - Jo Johnson, Alpha Xi Delta. II I 1 1 C UVUfV
fnvprnmpnt nnrter Vamiih ci..jn Ti,.lTassels. Coed Counselor nnrt Peterson, skitmasters. 'ICi Alsvst-- c

9:40-1- 0 a.m Pi Beta Phi Nora II V IV ICC I O' - uuilOl- -l iCSUJ ICUflil QiUUCUl iiuuC' ' K m
times supported by the W a f t Secretarv and Janice Osborne, Sard member; Sara Ste-- Eft Ml frCACParty, is relieving some of the rector of the YWCA, will give a'phenson' Kappa Delta, past Daily wl iXUIOCd Devore, skitmaster. Talks between fraternity schol

arship chairmen, Frank M. Hall".vij .,cuiQa -- ;lo,s Anderson, skitmaster. gren, assistant dean of student af-- Ranney.
cviidii viim uiiuugii ib summary 01 v ace ionowmg mc;: 3
gram of agriculture reform. He supper- - Also a recording of a pre- - janl member. Tassels and Fed
went to that an agreement vious World Student Day of r0? memDer and Jyoe Johnson,

. AlAnloto T. Hit r.J . n mm.- .- .
IIU1U6 llcu,uoiUloi.uj xu:zu-xo:- su a.m., terrace nau j T w rv,t0i ! m...".., first year the spring

(sistant to the dean of student af-;sh- will not be called the Juniorwas announce J" SCo1 SSyor SSSSTSi
settlmg the Anglo-Egj-pti-an Sudan mdia will be played. 'Cross.

president of Red,"?0,815 10:40-1- 1 a m i fairs, prompted a special meeting en. The Block and Bri- -
controversy. This day of prayer, is being The book, "Society and he Houses are requested to be at fmtprn Mr r.ciH.ntj! .v. t-- .i. j t3ui. c-;--

' J lo U1C QlUCK OIIl V1JU1C uyilllftNursing Profession," combines a'the theater one-ha- lf hour before
The remaining Issues were held for the second time on the .. .

pointed out by Dr. Latta as being University campus. Last year's DuflleV Offntfrflthe perennial questions of the held in the Episcopal
tus of Israel in the Middle EastJchapel was attended by over 200 Ponti Ur llnUnthe position of the Suez Canal, theistudents of all faiths. (reaiirea UniOn

general introduction to the study 'they are to appear, Jan Steffen,
of sociology with an emphasis on Follies skitmaster, said. Miss Stef-- a

number of social problems and fen added that if a house is not

The purpose of the Thursday !Show by the Ag Executive Board
meeting was the discussion ofiand the faculty governing com-scholars- hip

lmprm'ement. Jmittee of the ag campus.
Chatfield told the presidentsj Twr0 special events have been

they may improve scholarship by:p;cked for the show Frost said.relationships of special interest ready on time, the next one will1
cdiigcr oi a vimnuiiiMrevoJi asm, j ne ceremonies Wfticn are neid Tne Union Tla rnmmiHot. to me nurse. eo on. All DrODS. StagmgS and CO- S- I. Fnrnrapintr nftprnoon shidvjJm.- - i i i t..j--the continuing problem of the on the third Sunday in February will present the recording artist, It is largely the outgrowth of tumes should be at the theater hours for pledges and actives with jti v- .- nt fna KneHal' r i7u:' in ""r illtu.u .1JU0I2r. a"? nis orcnestra the authors' teaching experiences! Saturday, Miss Steffen said. , down hours or low scholarship, entertainment acts. The other will
IK rmnr l? ,h i ittl- - eD' ll' ln tne umon in .the schools of nursing at the! Houses who have any quesbons 2) Using Junior Division's spe-- be a working dog act.r. J:vr "V, " " " " university of Nebraska and the concerning the Follies may con-ci- al courses in study techniques

Flutarco Castro and Llba ian--J"JV.- "1 1JI1BUife": .. i The coneert-dan- ce will feature Lincoln General HosDitaL tart Fileen Mullarkv. staging. He also said that he would ner--
dovaL students from Honduras; in tf 58, Trs ot tne 55 "Richetta." vocalfet. and will bel rr. T?inhaMt ohnirman nf' mikes or nrooerties: Sue Holmes, sonaUy assist by having private Bilhniand Nicaragua :, respectively, spoke oi.me vona ae in two sections. The first fromlthe socioloev denartment at the lichting: or Jan Steffen, rehears- - conferences with any students
before an Education 112 class reoerduon,",0c. i,

m-- ny .
have

" 9:00 to 11:00 wiU be restricted fori Universitv and author of a numJals. (needing help in their study habits.
Thursday, Feb. 12,

been aJ The SrnS '
o the danc!n8- -

.
The... ..second' from. "W. professional works In the...n .n ,. s,,1l;r. "bocialThe discussion centered around Psychol

fiGrrcn".V2T7 Anneal mn in Mnnn ra rtucid juu u w vitatt KK Borrows Bode, Tolch"Social Problems andand. -
. .. - .... ... i, s V. i 1 L" v.w...

By BILL DeVRIES
Staff Writer

Jean: "Gosh, but my date last
night was sure trying at tiroes."

Jane: "You should have been

in relation to meuioas taugni in oonu m f1"" --- --s o, Social Policv Dr. Meadows, pro
the United States. fessor of sociology, has writtenare on sale in the Student Union

The Culture of the Industrialactivities dTfiee. They are $1.20 for out with my date. He was tryFor Spring Productioncouples or 75 cents for single tick- - Ian'
ets.

ing all the time.

Then there was the one aboutinilast summer at Casper. Wyoming.Two University instructors
Delian Union Literary Society

Opens Short Story Contest the street cleaner who was firedKappa Phi lnit.afesiIen.en coruIrst
speech and dramatic art who are
also directors of the
University Theater will direct the for day dreaming he couldnt

keep his mind in the gutter.Delian Union Literary Society ment whicn aunouies tne compo-- )- l
Enounced the opening of its 1953 sition to be original and not previ- - memDerS www

Shapely shopper: "Do you haveThe annual Wesley Foundation' ,Zr
weekly Lenten services for 1953 "1!!18 yoes.

During the last summer he served
as technical director of six plays.
His wife directed four of the
plays.

For the past three and a half
seasons, Mr. Bock has worked as
assistant technical director for the
University Civic Theatre.

At the present time, he is serv- -'

short story contest, Thursday, ously published witn tne signa- -
nationalauthor included. No Pa n a organiza- -v. lure of the .. any notions on this floor?"Frank bock nas oeen cnosea io

direct Kosmet Klubs' spring mus Floorwalker: "Yes, but we su--eiffnature is desired- - the n 'or conepe.. women or sietno-Unqualifi- ed

University students ;Othcr g
Deiore U ges

e eligible to compete in the, at St Paul's Methodist Church.
press them during working hours.ical "Anything Goes" which will

be given April 29, 30, and May 1

will begin with Ash Wednesday
services on Feb. 18 at 7:15 a.m.
at the Methodist Student House,
1417 R St.

Guest ministers will deliver,
Lenten messages. Various Wed- -:

www
In college it seems the freshat the Nebraska Theatre

r"s as technical director of theBock earned his A.B. ana M.A. ITni0 --n, . , ...
from the University of Denver s r"V .. i"

contest wnicn ciojes vpru j. The Degree of Ught was con-Entri- es

must be restricted to! According to the Del) an nion.ferred Alice Hall, Gering;
the maximum length of 4 ,500 any number of entnes MX Duey. Chester;' Donna
vords and to be submitted by one person and class

double-sPace- dq Each entr' worn composit.ons are acceptable jWand g,must be accompanied by a state- -. Cash prizes will be awarded he papniion; Elizabeth Brown,
j the winners at a banquet at tenta-- T t;. t xjk c

School of Theatre. During his ;v " ovnesday speakers will be: Rev. A.
L. Wright of Waverly; Dr. Alva
Clark, Beatrice; Rev. W. J. Dunn,

undergraduate

man s dream,
Is how to win his letter.
The coed I guess, is sure of suc-

cess;
She starts by wearing a swea-

ter.
Bandage-covere- d Mike Icy in a

days
show

he had a
"Anythingin thepart Bock, a native of Denver, served

a year and a half, in the Army
doing special services and techni- -

Raymond; Bishop H. Baseom Goes,
Watts, Lincoln; Rev. John Held, T act vur TW-t- r faiiuVit of Tpiras

College of Arts and Industries at"! work on USO shows,
jtive scheduled for April. The first ton; Di yntiafoet, Cambridge;
place winner will receive $25. th SJg Benkeiman and Ann
Winner of the second place posi- -;

Bramwe De3ores Synovec, Roma
tjon will receive fl 5 and the third, Jegn MU, Carolee Brehm and
Dlace winner. $30. Two honor- -t n ,i

and Rev. Clarence
Smith, Havelock.

Student leaders will also con
John Tolch has been chosen tnu n vi. .t:i i. .rrrv

what happened?"

Ticket Plans
Finished For
Coed Follies

snow.

Kingsvule, Texas. He directed
"George Washington Slept Here."

The past twoummers Bock has
been directing children's theatres.
Two years ago he did dramatic

He headed the construcduct services. They are: Alice
Hall, Beth Slagg, Lyle Hamilton,!ablc of $5 each,mention prizes After the initiation service, tea tion of all sets for "Girl Crazy,"

last years musicaL Tolch is co--v,ill also be awarded. Orvis Wall, Dorothy Yates and
"You absorbed too much last

night, and then you made a bet
you could fly out the window and
around the block."

"Why didn't you stop me?"
work in Sheridan, Wyoming and, technical director of the UniverDeWayne Furman.Judges for the contest have not;in the church parlors.

vi-- i been announced. -
screamed the patient.

sity Theatre.
Rocky Yapp and Bob Young,

Kosmet Klub members, are the
assistant directors for the musical

Coed Follies ticket sale plans " Manuscripts are to be submitted
have been completed according to'to DsJian Un on Literary Society,
Barbara Spiiker and Marilyn m are of Clark Gustin, 2233 D
Brewster. AWS members in charge street. Lincon. The composi- - Cadet Officers Appointed "Stop you! Why I had Z5 bucks

on you."
production.to the Cox, Sutherland; Roger Sanky,or ticket sales. tions will bs returned . f . Robert Barchus, Beatrice; John R. nuui uons ior xne snow were

From the AWS list of workers, author after juaging provjaing ajJQnri VruT rNumea York; Clark Wieland, Mason City; completed Thursday night. The
William Payne, Ogallala; Max fast will be announced in Therpnrecn-!f- i hsw been envelope is en- -

ROTC Unit Head
Shull, Topeka, Kansas; Wallace
Loerch, Tekamah; William Hod-de- r,

Lincoln; Robert Frogge, El-

wood; Gerald Larson, Holdrege;
Paul Pflasterer, Crete; Max Baehr,

Rothleitner, Beatrice; W a y n e'ua"y wemasirtn on Wednesday.
Dick Young, graduate tnrtflnf inWhite, Auburn; Robert McCoy,

Springview; Homer Hobbs, BeJohn A. Graf was appointed
regimental commander of the
Army ROTC department for the

Long Beach, California.
we scnooi or music, is the musi
cal director and Barbara Britten is the dance director.

atrice; Richard McCormick, Osce--
John Coder. Ft Collins. Colo-jol- a: John Fisher, Valentine and

rado; Don Martie, Lincoln; Fred Stanley Snyder, Fairbury,

Saturday will be right In line
with the werfther we have been
havlnr lately, for the weather
man says that It will be partly
cloudy, eool, with doubtful pre-
cipitation.

Charlie: Tm finished with that
girl."

AI: "How come?"
Charlie: "She asked me If I

danced."
Al: "What's so insulting about

that?"
Charlie: "I was dancing with

her when she asked me."

WORDS OF WISDOM: When a
girl goes out with an Anarctic ex-
plorer she has to be careful about

pointed in each women's organized closed with the entry.
house. Workers have also beenj

cbedu1ed for sales in the ticket
booth in the Union. Drfltt tXQm

Representing the AWS as ticket
salesmen in their respective -
houses are: Donna Krause, Alpha AODIlCGllOnS
Chi Omega; Jan Robertson, Alpha JJ"'"
Omicron Pi; Janice Jaco. Alpha --- - - t
Phi: Marvbelle Baskin, Alpha Xi 11116 iYlOrCn V
Delta; .Dorothy Orchard Chi
Omega; Jean Gomel, Delta Delta students who intend to take the
Delta; Carolyn Cameron, Delta Selective Service College Qualifi-nsmm- v

iutToio KVtirman. Gamma Nation Test in 1953 shou'd file

second semester.
Robert B. Gcbhards was ap-

pointed executive officer to serve
as Grafs adinistratlve assistant.

These appointments were an-
nounced by Colonel James H.
Workman, professor of military
science and tactics.

Graf, n Junior engineering stu- -

Hit songs from the musical com-
edy include "Anything Goes" "I
Get A Kick Out at You," "Blow
Gabriel, Blow," "You're the Top,"
and "All Through the Night." Be-
cause of these great hits Cole Por-ter was lauded by Broadway crit-
ics as being "at his greatest."

The cast of 30 speaking parts,

4
Phl Beta; Pat Savage. Kappa Al-jtb- efr applications not lattr thanlder,t from Talmage, will hold the
pha Theta; Dottv Salton, Kappa iMarch . jrank of cadet colonel with Geb- -
Delta; Javne Gorton, Kappa Kappa The lest will be given April 23. 'hards, a senior in Ag College from
Gamma;' Marion Scott, Pi Beta Results of the examination will be j pocjcportf jjo., holding the rank

i.iuuun aancing and sing-ing choruses of six men and sixwomen.
The maior character

1L watching her equator.
1 Bill Crocker.Phi: Elaine Novicoff. Sigma ueiw reported to me siuaerus exi.. OI ca(Jet Lt tj. www

You're the only girl In the world
for me: '

You who've made my life a
Tan- - T- -, Kiirma Kaona: ico local board. This score business man and Hope Harcourt,

the girl of his dram tk.
Other cadet promotions from

the rank of second lieutenant an-
nounced by Col. Workman in- -

Jan 'Rash, International House; 8nd the student's scholastic rating
Helen Weatherun. Loom is Hall; from his college may be used in leads furnish confusion and com- - song;
Roxic Kanouse, Terrace Hall: and considering his deferment. clude: cadet Lt- - Cols. Verl Scott, 1 11 adore you darling, eter

Mitchell; George Prochaska, Ulys nally
ses; Louis Roper, Lincoln; Phillip Till the next girl comes along!

Then there was the college stuButler, Beatrice and Blake Cath-ro- e,

Omaha.
New cadet majors include: Mar dent who said that he had read

so much about the evils of drinkvin Paneitz, Fairbury; Paul Sienk- -

euy io xne snow. A former evan-
gelist turned stripper, Reno Swee-ney who is also a night club pro-
prietress pursues young Crocker
!n hopes he will forsake the In-
different hope.

Rev. Dr. Moon, disguised pub-
lic enemy, and Bonnie LaTour, a
notorious gun moll fill In the
comedy's plot.

Kosmet Klub members in
charge of production mechanics
Include Don DeVries. nrodncKon

Margaret Smith, Wilson Han. j All persons uung muii ik cvi
Tickets sold in the Union booth jcge students, regiftered with a

will be handled by Martha Payne.'seiective Service board end can-Waril- vn

Mitchell, Clare Hinman,'not have taken the tert before.
Mary'Burdic, Jtan Bangston.j Selective Sen'ice Headquarters
Janice Yost, Cathy Olds. Corliss advise that early application will
Knife, Pat Morgan, Rosemary;, to the student's advantage.
Fehr, PhvJISs Sherman, Sally Solo- -

in
Mamie Ha torn Prof MahehHetel appearedJudy Joyce,man, England to speak on

Kay Erickson, Elaine Novicoff. Oxford,
Rert," aP

sSZSS"1 I Shocking his audience by
aa nlnm foi mass consumn- -

that he has given up reading.www
Leo: "How was your blind data

last night?"
Irv: "Oh, when I took her home.

necht, Lincoln; Nelson Harding,
Omaha; Edward Husmann, Ogal-lal- a;

Glen Vichmeyer, North
Platte; William Umbcrger, Elwood
and John Desmond, Lincoln.

Cadet captains for the second
semester are: Dayle Williamson,
Ohiowa; Fred Peterson, North
Platte; Peter Sluxar, West Point;

her father came out and asked ma
what 1 meant by kissing his

f r VMnlif j,tiili)lHiril,il.li.l.MliaM(iMlllll.lll,IHr-r-llt'- F' lnariUM MMMMUUKttUkM-

Court ftr Uncdn Sur

EOTC UNIT HEAD . . . John A. Graf (left) of Talmtre. ewly
appointed rerlmental commander f the University Army ROTC
tm!U, ts pictured with his executive officer, Robert B. Gebhardt
of Rock port. Mo. (U of N Photo.)

. Ticket aj will a.'V ' wa, investigated. Helai cnairman; Mac Bailey, publicity; daughter in the dsrk. When I
Arnie Stern, tickets; and Mike saw her the next day I began to
Lawlor, programs. iwonder myself."SMP to an Oxford 8tu

met Klub
re 70c. r3 pmnwaB mm

lb. I Ile (LsiDwyll u Huns .lis U U U Nmm.n i


